1.0. PROGRAMMES

1.1. POST-GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMMES - (2 years duration)

i. Master in Business Administration (MBA)
   - Accounting
   - Finance
   - Human Resource Management
   - Marketing

The MBA programme is offered as a Course Work Option only.

ii. Faculty of Social Studies

   - M. A. Guidance and Counselling
   - M. Phil Guidance and Counselling
   - M. Phil Statistics (Day Session only)

i. Faculty of Business Administration

   - BBA, Business Studies
   - B.A. Religious Studies and Ethics
   - B.A. Music
   - B.A. French
   - BFA, Theatre Studies (Forth coming)

iii. Finance Office of Methodist University College Ghana (on the Dansoman Campus)

   - BFA, Theatre Studies (Forth coming)

ii. Wenchi Campus (ONE YEAR DURATION)

   - Certificate in Agriculture
   - Certificate in Agro-Processing
   - Certificate in Horticulture

1.2. BACHELOR'S DEGREE PROGRAMMES:

i. Faculty of Business Administration

   - BBA (Bachelor of Business Administration) in:
     - Accounting
     - Banking and Finance
     - Human Resource Management
     - Marketing

ii. Faculty of Social Studies

   - B.Sc. Economics
   - B.Sc. Information Technology
   - B.Sc. Mathematics and Statistics
   - B.Sc. Actuarial Science
   - B.Sc. Economics and Statistics
   - B.A. Psychology

iii. Faculty of Arts and General Studies

   - B.A. English Studies
   - B.A. Religious Studies and Ethics
   - B.A. Religion, Ethics and Psychology
   - B.A. Music
   - B.A. French
   - BFA, Theatre Studies (Forth coming)

iv. Faculty of Applied Sciences, Wenchi Campus

   - General Agriculture

1.3. DIPLOMA PROGRAMMES (TWO YEARS DURATION) -

- General Nursing (Wenchi)
- General Agriculture (Wenchi Campus)
- Music (Dansoman Campus)
- Information Technology (Dansoman Campus)

1.4. Certificate Programmes - Dansoman - Day Session

- Six months duration
  - Certificate in Business Administration
  - Certificate in Entrepreneurship

- One (1) year
  - Certificate in Environmental Management and Entrepreneurship
  - Certificate in General/Church Music
  - Certificate in Christian Ministry & Leadership
  - Certificate in Information Technology
  - Certificate in Statistics
  - Certificate in Oil and Gas

- Wenchi Campus (ONE YEAR DURATION)
  - Certificate in Agriculture
  - Certificate in Agro-Processing
  - Certificate in Horticulture

2.0. ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

2.1. POST-GRADUATE DEGREES:

i. M.Phil Guidance and Counselling
   - The programme will be available to holders of any of the following qualifications with a good class: B.A. Psychology, B.Ed Psychology, B.Ed Guidance Counselling and B.A Social Work or their equivalents.

ii. M.Phil Statistics
   - Applicants should have a good first degree in Statistics (with at least Second Class Lower Division).

iii. MBA
   - Applicants should have a good first degree (with at least a Second Class Lower Division) from a recognized University, and some post-qualification experience.

2.2. BACHELOR’S DEGREE PROGRAMMES

a) WASSCE/SSCE Certificate Holders

   - Credit passes (minimum of a D for SSCE or C6 for WASSCE) or better in Core English and Core Mathematics, in addition to a credit pass in either: Integrated Science or Social Studies.

   - Credit passes (minimum of a D for SSCE or C6 for WASSCE) or better in any three (3) Elective subjects. The aggregate score for the core and elective subjects must not exceed 24 for WASSCE holders and 22 for SSCE holders.

   Please note that a credit pass or better in Elective Mathematics is also required of all applicants seeking admission to the B.Sc Mathematics and Statistics, B.Sc Economics and Statistics and B.Sc Actuarial Science degree programmes.

   Applicants to the English Studies programme are required to have a credit pass or better in English Literature.

   CANDIDATES WHO WROTE THEIR WASSCE EXAMINATION IN APRIL/MAY, 2014 AND WISH TO BE ADMITTED SHOULD APPLY NOW WITHOUT WAITING FOR THEIR RESULTS.

b) G.C.E. Ordinary and Advanced Level Certificate Holders

   - Credit passes (in Grade 6) in at least Five (5) subjects (including English Language, Mathematics and a Science subject), in the West African Examinations Council (WAEC), G.C.E. ‘O’ Level or School Certificate Examinations, and passes in three (3) subjects at the G.C.E Advanced Level (at least one of the passes should be grade D or better).

   c) Advanced Business Certificate Examination (ABCE) and General Business Certificate Examination (GBCE) Certificate Holders

   - Applicants are required to have passes in Three (3) subjects (at least one of the passes should be Grade D or better) in the General Business Certificate Examination (GBCE). Applicants must have had credit passes in five (5) subjects including English Language, Mathematics and Integrated Science or Social Studies and two (2) optional subjects in the General Business Certificate Examination (GBCE).

2.3. OTHER APPLICANTS

a) HND holders must have graduated with at least Second Class Lower Division. In addition, the applicant must have acquired a 2-year post-HND working experience.

b) Diplomas from recognized Universities

c) Admission for Foreign Students

   - Undergraduate Degree:
     - Master’s Degree - GH¢110.00
     - Bachelor’s Degree - GH¢90.00
     - Diploma - GH¢60.00
     - Certificate - GH¢40.00

   - Foreign Students:
     - Undergraduate Degree:
       - Master's Degree - US$110.00 (or Cedi Equivalent)
       - Bachelor's Degree - US$90.00 (or the Cedi Equivalent)
       - Diploma - US$60.00 (or Cedi Equivalent)
       - Certificate - US$40.00 (or Cedi Equivalent)

   These can be purchased by Banker’s Draft only (from any of the following Banks; SG SSB, Prudential Bank, Agric Development Bank-KDB, Zenith Bank, Ghana Commercial Bank-GCB or ECO Bank) payable to the Methodist University College Ghana.

3.0. APPLICATION FORMS

Application forms can be obtained from the following places:

i. Finance Office of Methodist University College Ghana (on the Wesley Grammar Senior High School Compound), Dansoman, Accra.

ii. Diocesan Offices of The Methodist Church Ghana in Cape Coast, Kumasi, Sekondi, Koforidua, Sunyani, Tamale, Obuasi and Fepra

iii. Accounts Office, Methodist Church Headquarters, Accra.


v. Office of the Coordinator of the Tema Campus of the Methodist University College Ghana (located at the Methodist Day Senior High School (MEDASS) Compound, Tema)

vi. Office of the Coordinating Dean, Faculty of Applied Sciences, Wenchi Campus, Brong Ahafo Region.

You may also download the Application Forms from our website: www.mucg.edu.gh. The downloaded Form must be paid for by Banker’s Draft only, at any of the Sales Centres indicated above. You can contact us at admissions@mucg.edu.gh or call us on 0307098419 for further details.

The Cost of Application Forms is as follows:

- Master’s Degree - GH¢110.00
- Bachelor’s Degree - GH¢90.00
- Diploma - GH¢60.00
- Certificate - GH¢40.00

For Foreign Students:

- Undergraduate Degree:
  - Master’s Degree - US$110.00 (or Cedi Equivalent)
  - Bachelor’s Degree - US$90.00 (or the Cedi Equivalent)
  - Diploma - US$60.00 (or Cedi Equivalent)
  - Certificate - US$40.00 (or Cedi Equivalent)

Admission in Progress, Register Now!

Completed Application Forms must reach the Registrar through the following address:

The Registrar
Methodist University College Ghana
(Wesley Grammar School Compound)
P. O. Box DC 940, Dansoman, Accra.
Or any of our campuses in Tema and Wenchi

Tel: 0307098419; 0302-312980; 0302-314542; 0289-119191

4.0. COMMENCEMENT OF 2014/2015 ACADEMIC YEAR


NOTE: Limited Accommodation on first come first served basis is available for interested students.

REGISTRAR

FOR QUALITY EDUCATION, YOU CAN ALWAYS TRUST THE METHODISTS!!